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Text oj Dorothy Thompson's 
address over the Canadian Broad
casting Corporation national net
work Sunday night jo!!ows: 

Men and women of Canada: 
In speaking to you this evening 

over the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation, I am exercising the 
prerogative that is stiLl enjoyed 
·by the dtizens of mree nations : 
the right to have an opinion of 
one's own, a view of affairs of 
one's own, and express it, I am 
in the happy .position of holding 
no pu.bli·c o.f\fice, of spe3king for 
nobody but mysellf. Yet •what I 
thdnk and lfeel is not unique. It 
is shared, as I well know, by 
many thousands of citizens of the 
Un ited States. 

This week we read of a peace 
offer that has been made .by Hit
ler to Great Britain-made in his 
usuaJ! way of an open speech 
broadcast on the radios of the 
world, couched in now familiar 
terms, launched for purposes of 
dnternational propaganda, and 
vague except for one thing. 

It seems tha t Gei'many has n o 
quarrel with Great Britain. Hil
ler's quarrel is exclusively wi th 
this particular British Govern
ment and especially with its head, 
'Mr. Churchill. Ilf Mr. Churchill 
will olllly .resign and a Govern
ment come in which is acceptable 
to Mr. Hitler, he •will be glad to 
make peace immediately. He has 
no desire to destroy the British 
Empire. The man standing in the 
way of peace is Churchill, and 
the so -claled d'Hth c-olumnists are 
"only honest men , seeking peace." 
That is H itler's al'gument. 

Now, of course, we have all be
come familiar w ith this. M.r. Hi t
Qer had no quarrel with Austria, 
only with Mir. Scthuschnigg. So 
the moment Schuschnigg resigned 
he made peace with Austr-ia by 
annexing it. He had no quarrel 
with Czecho-Slovak-ia, only with 
Mr. Benes. So when Mr. Benes 
resigned ·he made .peace with 
Czecho-Slovakia by turning it 
into a Nazi Protectorate. He h ad 
no quarrel •With any of th e coun
tries he has absol'bed---only with 
those leaders wh o opposed the ab
sorption. Mr. Hitler has no quar
rel with traitors in any country on 
earth . They are his agents, and, 
as his agents, are honest men 
seeking peace. H1s quarrel is only 
with patriots. 

I think we may expect that the 
whole force of the German propa
ganda in the immediate future 
will ·be concentrated on trying to 
b.reak down Britain by removing 
her leadership. But in this strug-

gle, as in an great stru.ggle;s, na
ti.ons do become embod1ed m the 
persons of the men who lead 
them. 

CHURCHILL IS BRITAlN. 
In a .poetic sense, I might say in 

a Shakespearean sense, ·it really is 
Hitler who faces ChUI'Chill. For 
if H itler has made himself the in
corporation of Germany, Chlll'
chill really is the inco1·poration of 
Britain. 

These two me11 are the very 
symbols of the struggle going on 
•in the wor:d. 

Id' /We can d etach ourselves for 
a moment from ahl the .pain of 
this struggle, and look at these 
two men, we see one of those 
heroic dramas which literature 
can never appr.oximate. On the 
one side is the furious, unhappy, 
frustrated and fanatic figure who 
has -climbed to unprecedented 
power on the piled up bodies of 
millions of men, carried and 
pushed upward by revolutionary 
forces, supported by vast hordes 
of yQuth crying destruction to 
the whole past of civilized man. 
Their upward surge in Germany 
•was accompanied by the wailing 
and the groans of those "honest 
men zyf peace" who once lived in 
Germany, .but were seized -in their 
•homes or on the streets and 
hurled into c-oncentration camps 
or the barracks of the gangs, 
there to be b eaten insensi.ble 
with steel rods, o r forced upon 
their k:1ees to kiss a hated hooked 
cross. That is what Germany did 
to pacifists long before the war 
began. Out of G-ermany ;pou.red 
hordes of refugees, "scattered like 
leaves from an enchanter fleeing 
pestilence strcken muititudes." 
The !followers of Hitler laid their 
hands upon British and American 
money loaned to Germany to help 
her rebuild after the last war and 
with it began grindirug out guns 
and cannons and shLps and tanks 
and ai rplanes, crying war, cry
ing ~·evenge, crying dominion. 
Only wh en others reluctantly 
turned their hands to the making 
of hated cannon, did they yell, 
peace, peace. They stood in 
ai'mor plate from their heads to 
their feet, their belts full of hand 
grenades, their pockets full of 
bombs. crying across their borders 
to those who, seeing, took a :ri.fle 
from the wall: •warmonger, war
monger! 

He who stood ·atop this pyramid 
of steel-clothed men, stretched 
out his right hand and grabbed 
a province, and his left, and 
snatched another. The pyramid 
grew higher and higher. .It made 
a mountain of ·blood ·and steel 
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from the top of which the furi
ous and :fanatic one could see all 
the kingdoms of the earth. How 
small is the world, he thought, 
how easy to conquer. Look down 
upon theoe rich democracies. 
T·hey pc.ssess most ill the earth. 
Their youth play cricket and 
basebali and gJ to mo·vies. Their 
life is a dull round of buying 
and selling, of endless discussion 
iu silly parLiaments and con
gresses. They have lost the will 
to power and domination. They 
have been scrapping their battle
ships and arguing against bud
gets for armaments. And for a 
quarter of a century in all their 
schools and colleges they have 
been preaching to their youth 
•peace, fellowship, reconciliation. 
And h e laughed, 3 wild laugh of 
thirsty j.oy, crymg down to the 
.serried rows on rows of uniform
ed fanatic youth: strike, and the 
.world will be yours! 

He looked across at Britain, and 
•was satisfied. Britain was ruled 
by business men and bureaucrats. 
They were cautious men. The bus
·iness men thought in terms of 
.good bargains; the bureaucrats 
thought in terms of conferences 
and negotiations. They were dE'
cor.ous and they were old. Th~y 
:were very sure of Britain. No
b ody has ever .beaten Britain, not 
for l1Undreds of years. Britain 
was sa-fe. The Germans were an
nGying again. The Ger:nans were 
.perennially aunoying. Dut Britain 
was aot a ~igh t little island. Brit
;; in was a !World. a good world. 
a free •wo.rld. A1;, it had been, so it 
w.ould remai·n - wo1,ld without 
end, amen. And so they closed 
their briefcases and went fishing 
or shooting on week-ends. Nobody 
wanted war. War was unthink
able, really. 

Yes, but in England there was 
a man. 

Winston .Chur.-:hill was no 
longer young:. He was in his sLx
t ies. Yet, there was something 
perennially youthful about him, 
as there .is always something 
y-outhful about those who have 
done what they wanted to do, 
and have been happy. He had had 
a go.od Hfe, the best life any 
man can hav.e, a life of action 
and a life of intellect. His father 
was the son of the Duke of Marl
borough. His ancestors had served 
England and fought her wars and 
led her peace for as far back as 
one could remember. But he was 
the younger son of a younger son 
and therefore and tortunately, 
poor. What does a young man of 
epiuit do, with quick blood in 
his veins, no money and a great 
tradition ·behind him? He goes to 





took up the fig:ht for the world
wide commonwea-lth of men, held 
together by the most slender 
thread of common ~anguage and 
a common way .of life-and h e 
figihts his last .fight, f or the ways 
and ·the speech of men who have 
never kn ow n a master. 

Why don't you take your hat 
of.f to Ohurohill, Mr. Hitler, you 
who claim to love the leadership 
•princilple? Why don 't you take 
your hat off to a member of that 
race you .pro·fess to serve, the 
race of fair and brave and gal
lant northern men? By what 
irony of history have those who 
o.ppose you beoorne those very 
men of the north , the Du tch 
and ·the Norwegians, French
men and those hal•f-German, 
hall-Norman folk who call them
selves Britons? 

Who is th e friend o.f th e •white 
ra·ce? You, who h ave ganged up 
with J apan to drive the white 
race out of Asia, or Churchill 
who 1believes in the rig:ht of 
wihite men to live and work 
wherever they can hold their 
own on this planet? 

You, who have waged war up
on the Wlhite race, and a-ttempted 
to divide it into superior white 
folks and inferior white folks , 
masters and slaves, or Churchill, 
who stands for the idea of com
monwealth and equality? 

Who is -the proto type of the 
white man of the •future, the 
world ci-tizen, Churohill, or the 
·W<>rld enemy? Wh at d o you hate 
in Churchill that you •wou~d not 
love in a German man ? Do you 
despise him because he is a sol
dier, and a writer, and an artist? 
What has become of your charges 
of English money gru:bbers i n the 
£ace of this rosy old warrior
artist? 

And who t-oday is the plutocrat, 
who is the have nation, and who 
is the have-not nati·on? 

The greatest 'have-not nation in 
the •world today is th e British 
Isles. Forty-two million people on 
an island

1 
assailed from the coasts 

of viola~ed Norway, from the 
coaili of violated Holland, fro.m 
the coasts of violated Belgium, 
and from defeated France, with
out resources of food or raw ma-

terials except as she can buy them 
or obtain them from her Allies 
across the oceans O·f the world. 
Does not the heroism of this em 
bart:tled and impoverished Isle 
impress you, Hitler, you who 
praise heroism? Would you have 
more respect for some lickspittle 
or some cheap pocket imitation 
o.f yourse>J.f? Who hs the pluto
cratic natlon---<Britain, in whose 
great houses l i v e today the 
·children of fu e London s1ums, 
or Nazi Germany, the great nou
veau ;riche .kidnapper of .pro
vinces, c oJil.ector .of ransoms, 
stuffed w~th the delicatessen of 
the Danes and the Czechs and the 
Dutclh, heavy hands spread out 
upon huge knees, with a gun like 
a gangster's diam'Ond on every 
finger! 

The plutocratic England you 
attack is today a soc'ialist state
a socialist state crea·ted without 
class war, crea.ted out of love and 
led by an aristocrat for whom 
England builds no eagle's nests or 
.palaces out of the taxes of iller 
.people, a man who cares nothing 
•for money, or- ever has, but only 
for Britain , and :for the coming 
world that a free and socialist 
British society will st.i.rely h elp to 
build if ever it is built. 

In your spee~h ·this week, Mr. 
H Ltler, you said that it ca used 
you .pain to think that you should 
be ~hosen by des tiny to deal the 
death blow to the BritiSh Empire. 
lit may well cause you pain. This 
ancient structure, cemented with 
rblood, is an incredibly d elicate 
and exquisite mechanism, held 
together •lightly now, by impon
d erable elements of credit and 
prestige, ex.perience and skill , 
written and unwritten law, codes 
and h abits. This rem arkable and 
artistic thing, the British Empire, 
part Empire and part Comm<m
wealth, is 1Jhe o nly world~wide or
ganization in existence, the world 
equalizer an d equilibria tor, the 
only world-wide sta.bilizing Jo1·ce 
for la·w and order on the .planet, 
and if you 'bring it down the 
JYianet w ill rock 'with an earth
quake such as it has never 
known. We in the United States 
will shake with that earthquake 
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and so will Gerunany. And the 
Britons, the Canadians, the New 
Zealanders, the Australians, the 
South A.firirans, are hurling their 
bodies into the breach to dam 
t!he dykes against world chaos. 

SLEEPLESS Hl'l1LER. 
I think that Olften in your sleep

less nights you realize this, Mr. 
Hitler, and ·sweat breaks over 
you, thinking for a moment, not 
of a Nazi deJ'eat, but of a Nazi 
victory. 

And the master af the dyke 
against world Cihaos is you, 
Churchill, you gallant, por tly little 
warrior. I do not know what 
spirits surround Hitler. I do .not 
hear the great · harmonics of 
Beetlhoven, but only the music of 
Wagner, the mus1c of chaos. I 
d o not see 1Jhe ghost of Goethe 
nor the ghost of Bismarck, the 
last great German •who knew 
wh en to stop. 

But a r o u n d you , Winston 
Olmrchill, is a gallant company of 
ghosts. Elizabeth is there, and 
sweetest Shakespeare, the man 
who mad~ the English Renais
sance the world's renaissance. 
Drake is there, and Raleigh, and 
Wellington. Burke is there, and 
Walpole, and Pitt. Byron is 
there, and WordswGrth and Shel
ley. Yes, an d I think Washing
ton is there, and Hamilton, two 
men of English blood, whom gal
l ant Englishmen defended in your 
Parliament. And Jefferson is 
there, who died again, the other 
day, in F rance. AH the makers of 
a world oJ' freedom and of law 
are there, and among them is 
the Shropshire lad, to whom his 
ghostly a uthor calls agam : Get 
ye the men your fathers got, and 
God wiiJl save the Queen." · 

And ,Wihen you speak , Churchill, 
<brave m en's hearts ever)fwhere 
rush out to you. There are no 
neutral hearts, Winston Ohurchill, 
ex.cept those 1Jhat -have stopped 
beating. There are no neutral 
prayers. Our hearts and our pray
ers say, "God give you strength . 
G od -bless you." May you live to 
cultivate your garden, in a free 
w orld, liberated from terror, an d 
persecution, war, and fear ." 


